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SAYS VARE MEN

ADD SLACKERS

John P. Dwyor, of Draft Board
32, Charges Machine

Helped Evadors

SENATOR IS RESENTFUL

Obstruction of the drnft by the Vare
polltlcnl mni'hinr Is clinrncil by John
P. Dwyor, who wns secretary of Local

Draft Hoard Xo. 32.
AVlicrc men who administered the

draft law impartially were named to
the local board?, their work was nul-

lified by appeal boards,
Dwyer asserts.

The nccusations are strongly re-

sented by Senator Vari and "Uncle
Dave" t.nnc, tagc of the llcpublican
Organization.

"Vilely false and maliciously mnmi- -

iactured for political purposes," is the
senator's reply to all charges of draft
obstruction by politicians of his or-

ganization.
"Hunk" is the way Mr. I.anc stig-

matizes the charges.

Approves Long's Charge
In bis attack on the Vare machine.

Mr. Dwyer ' expressed approval of the
recent charges made against the Fifth
ward draft board by George W. Long,
who was chairman of locnl board No. ti.

The Vare politicians, Mr. Dwyer said,
put the enforcement of the draft law in
the hands of nnti-Var- c people, while
Var? politicians devoted all their time
to aiding draft dodger.-,-. The purpose
was to make votes for the organization,
he said.

Mr. Dwyer recalled that members of
the Fourth and Fifth ward boards were
Indicted and ousted from office and that
members of the Second district board
were indicted ami that appeal board
was abolished by the President. Con-
gressman Vare, Dwyer asserted,' later
openly boasted lie had the indictments
against the appeal Win! members
.quashed.

Cites Hergdoll Case
The (.Jrovcr Hergdoll case was re-

ferred to by Mr. Dwjer. who said the
second district board failed to certify
as deserters Hergdoll and 2000 other
slackers'.

"The height of Vare audacity." Mr.
Dwyer continued, "was reached when
the head of the Vare machine under-
took to reprimand Major Murdock, state
draft officer, for recommending that
District Hoard No. 2 be abolished."

The Vare politiciaus stood by the
slackers during the war, said Mr.
Dwyer, and should now make the
declaration, "The Vares expect every
slacker to do bis duty to the Vares."

A number of men, Mr. Dwyer con-
cluded, obtained exemption from the
draft by claiming to be foreigners.
These same men are now registered as
voters, he said, but will be in danger
of the penitentiary if they vote because
the draft board records can be invoked
against them.

PATTERSON WOMEN MEET

Mayoralty Candidate and Thomas
Robins Will Address Gathering
The first mass-meetin- g of the Pat-

terson women's campaign committee
will be held in the Ivory Ilnom, Hotel
Adelphla, today at 2:30 p. m. Judge
Patterson will address the meeting,
Thomas Itobins, chairman of the com-
mittee of one thousand, will meet the
women aides for the firat time, and will
also make an address.

Other speakers will be Mrs. Wilmcr
Krusen, wife of the director of Public
Health and Charities; Miss Matilda
Silverman, superintendent of prison
welfare, and William Ehrenburg, a
navy recreation director. Mrs. Henry
C. Boyer, who organized the Philadel- -
phia home Hervice department of the
Amerirnn Red Cross, will nlso be tires- - i

em. .urn, caueiNiu, wuf oi inr can- -
didate, and Mrs. Thomas Robins, wife
of the chairman of the committee of
one thousand, will meet the women
workers.

WM. POTTER FOR MOORE

Can't Eliminate Politics, but Can
Oust Contractor, He Says

"William Potter, former minister to
Italy and formerly state fuel admin- -

istrator, has returned to Philadelphia
from Maine. He made this statement
regarding the primary :

"While for the present we cannot
see much hope for the elimination of
all politics from Philadelphia in munic-
ipal affairs, wc cau see the opportunity
at this election to remove the con-

tractor. I shall, therefore, vote for Mr.
Moore in the primary."

IF YOU LOVE- -

Flowers you ahould Vc interested in

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

" Below Chestnut St

at T A- - KOSA'S I

? v SWIMMINP-- pr.ni J)
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rX of your old pine floo'rs
' stairways carl bs wonderfully

:SL woved By our special process of
tsZV- renovating in the hands of our ex-- V

ml Prt workmen,
' ' "ir .. Our SANI-TIT- E hard- -

"j wood, floor has made a great hit.
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CONGRESSMAN MOORE'S "ONLY BOSS" AND TWO DAUGIITERS

T"IS 'rr''PBgwfHEiJiM8 ibnBHBIl - jis

IS DOOMED

Walton Declares Registration Shows
Phlla. Ready to Throw Off

Commenting on the legistratioii. John

Walton, chairman of the committee of

one hundred, said:
"The results if the registration thus

far indicate that Philadelphia is deter- -

mined to throw off Ik.ss rule, and in its
place accept tin- leadership of such

statesmen and patriots as Congressman

Moore nnd his colleagues.
"There is a vast difference between

leadership nod bossism. Humankind is

so constituted that in order to secure
success in any great movement the pub- -

lie can move together only under proper
leadership. This is true in nil pliu-so- s

of life whether in business, philnnthropj
or politics. This is often
quoted to justify bossis-- on the ground
that the bospn are political leaders.

. ,.,.,,
There i. however, n line of de- -

marcation between leadership and boss -

ism. Hossism is selfish nnd
aims to secure special and re -

"' " 1r "" "'"-'-- ' " "l"";
it. t ho nf ffiiulntipp mill will lnml
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the the will 1
tho

the The has been training
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the had ambitions becoming army nurses,

the their adherents fat tho and
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from plum hy their own
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Philadelphia
t he yoke this

boss system."
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At tho left in the center Mrs. ,1. Hamplnn
wife tho Independent candidate the Republican mayoralty

nomination. Tho congressman recently acknowledged that ho go
into office free political and that his wife would be his "only

boss." the right Miss Julia 1).

HAMPTON MOORE'S DAUGHTER
GRADUATES AS NURSE TODAY

Sevina to Diploma Chestnut Hospital.

Wife of Congressman-Candidat- e Tells to lie Happy

people in directum that ""l"1 IlllrM: nt hospital,
cure betterment all. She in for about a

of all great cities is bossism. year.
Kvidence of siOti-lme- ss of this lioth daughters of Moore
of political control is in fact that, of

bossns and grow They attended puhlic bchools
on public funds cither through contracts

t&a

or trees created
influence to public plunder easy.

is getting ready to throw-of- f

galling of vicious con-
tractor

Carson May
Itelfast. Sept. .". Edward

t'Nter leader, announced
night he whcthei

Wants position
years'

A Office.

for Imported

tiiir.

Klnntnr.

AND
Co..

Keystone, if 4000.

Shell
Clams run-
ning better than

Are Soled
Delicious Lobsters

Chicken Waffle Dinners

BBBBanBBl.J&.

Pholii-'rrt(t-

is Sevrna t. Moore, is
Moore, of

would
of pledges,

Is Moore

Miss Get From Hill
How

of crying

style1'

Mis-- Sevena C. Moore, daughter of

Congressman and Mrs. J. Hampton
ynnr(.t graduates today as n pupil nurse
at the ( hestnut Hill Hospital.

Mi''s Moore, who is twenty-on- e years
old, began her training two and a half
J(,.lrs ko. nor (.j,t(.r, Miss Julia D.
Moore, who is eighteen years' old, is

I - J'fiV 4
MISS ItEI.LA WAIIK

Wo tnkft uleasure in rnmnl.inpnlinir fl
Wrr of I.ogan. who KrKduated from Htray-- ,
er Ilusines,, College when 10 ytMra of aee
and who 20 earning more than $1000 ayear aa a. private secretary.

STR.Uim'S H17SINKSS COLLEGE
S07 Chestnut t. I'honr M iiltiut 3S1.

K29$ Users of PEA Coal be ad-

vised and buy now. We hava
tho size and quality. We
handle only the very

BEST COAL
Egg.. $11.25 Stove $11.65

i in Nut.. 11.75 Pea... 9.55;
rUOJIPT IIKI.IVKT
We serve you right '

Owen Letters' Sons
HpSJI Targeit Coal Yard in Pltlta.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland

r9rmrMi m r mAi'MWRmFMm&&WRIFp

f.

the Friends' schools. Sevena graduated
from the George School, at Newtown,

Mr. Moore speaking of her husband
campaign for Mayor, at her home in

fp

Overland-Touri- ng

1918, touring;
upholstered in Spanish
leather; right-han- d drive;
export model; splendid
condition,

$575

Lexington Motor Co. of Pa.
831 North Broad Street'

U. S. ARMY WAIST BELTS
Juat nurchasetl from U

8 Government contructor r VIRa10,000 heavy Khaki web. M H Itutmnff bronze buckle,
b used an auto strap and
other purponci. Parcel poit
prepali anywhere.

Sfnd Tor Illufitrntrd Cntaloc

THE NATIONAL
UNiniRM & KOniTMKNT CO.

502 MARKET STREET

Dancing
Saturday Matinee

3 to G
Continuoim I amineSaturday Nlrcht

Z OrrhrKtmh
12th and Chestnut

ADOVK ACKEK'.S

'J

XMyf
Private A Teacher
Instruction for Each
Walnut 7720 Pupil

Bfltf '
" Arch Sh-.r- t if ' :

HBES? Mlifd n.tblnt Er.ry gr't . '

,r.

Horace Trumbaucr, Architect

THIS charming home, at Green Hill, commanding a view of the surrounding
will appeal to any one seeking an exclusive residential section near Philadel-

phia. It is now under construction, together with 4 others (2 English and 2 Colonial),
plans of which may be seen at our office. Buy now and you will save money.
Close to churches and schools. Golf and country clubs nearbv.

I Twenty minutes by motor through Fairmount Park to the heart of the city.
i Inspection by appointment

j Morris Wood, Manager, 64th & City Line

...

at lit

a

ilourlli street near Locust, said she had
some ideas which would
never leave ier, nnd that she wns
not thrusting herself into the battle
hue.

' Man's Part to Lead
"From my childhood T have felt that

il is the man s pnrt to lead, especially
in such mntters as politics," said Mrs.
Moore. "And, too, I have felt thnt
Mr. Moore is able to take Care of his
om n campaign. ,

"Hut while I have not taken a part in
politics, I hnve always followed public
iiuestions with' interest and try to keep
abreast of current thought.

Mrs. Moore believes tdio has been of
great help to her husband throughout
his political career, even though she

I

ffltfCL-5&&- -.
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Blue-Whi- te Color

Weighing

Carat 46
Buy From 1. Trcfrs & J?on. Diamond Cutters

Ilowfvfr you look: nt the (ilumond Mtuntion,
Uirro U Just one ronrlimlon that ou m
draw, namely, tlmt NOW IS TIIK OI'lOK-TUN1- 5

T1MK TO BUY. TIiIh U true now as
It never wan before and pricea have ad- -
rnnced &0 In the hint 15 month. And It i

.vW eMiccmlly true nt tni remarkably low
ftBiirt'ft na that quoted nboe. Mhen you buy
from ua the price jou pay la literally -- tripped
of four middlemen! prnlltrt. For we buy
the rouRli Kern In the wholesale Kuro i

pfan mrkftn tliroueh our own neents direct.
We rut them mirfteUea here In I'lilladelphla,
mount nnd thetn to you nt one nmntl
profit. You 'ti he.t appreciate what thU
menm (o .iv rompurlns the price of the
abate brilliant diamond with one of the Name
wetcht offered elsewhere. The (treat dlf- -
ference the best eildenee that we nre
iinntifMtlonnlilr the (JRKATKST VAL17B
(ilVKKS of dlnmonda nnd Jewelry In Amer- -
Ini. uur ikij; auunciif win further drm
onstrnte thU to you. Mull order filled.

NOTK Our Htore nt corner Rth and
rbefttniit Htd, Is nndersolnc extensive
alterutlonM, hut liuMiiesH Is tolnr on
without Interruption,

i

. Willli80
07AUON05'WATCHES-JEWEla- v

N.VV. Cor. 8th & CHESTNUT

909 MARKETST.
ALL T1IKEK BTOUES OrEN KVIiMNGS

DAL8IMEK HTANDAUD HUOEs!m

JB,
Sfchool
Shoes

You

Motieu
rA

l vrjuzj.e
j; yott

Btiu .

SHOES
'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

12040008
MarketSt

I b muv n'lil HirrttJ BTnilV! mVtl

wf iraonSnailnl mMmtaamtBatssssaKm., wm t" Fr

C f..'& . ;iuiB-uu if. J. I --Jn ..fmlOIMrrmaMm . vtw r''lWHBayti.,. ck. ..,tAa.ii.j-i-

b&Ahtjt "handrf full" with a family of
eight children,

"From the beginning oJ our married
life," she Raid, "I have made It a point
to assist Mr. Moore vnen ho wanted me
to, nnd now that the children are grown
nnd 8omo of them are marled, I re-

joice that wc arc still companions nnd
can enjoy life. AVo nrc better compan-

ions now than ever.
"Four of our boys arc married."
She glanced nt n family group on the

wall showing 'Sir. and Mrs. Moore and
the eight children.

"That was taken thirteen years ago,"
she said. "It Is still a good likeness
of Mr. ,Moore. He has not changed a
great deal. And I think It is a good
likeness of me or was at that time.

Greatest Happiness In Homo
The children, of course, nrc changed.

"I do not think It possible," she

Wrapping Knvelopcd and cut cards.
Kkc lloies. f3 for liSO

Paper and boxen,
Wax Paper. J1.50 for 480

Paper sheets.
Toilet Paper. $. per car?.Bags Typewriter Paper. White,
Trio: Yellow. BOc: 6(10 sheets.

EZRA LEVINSON80 ?tfnh'""V

' A I

I VX
CANTRELL & COCHRANE

THE STANDARD

UimerAlQ
OF TWO CONTINENTS
Order by the dozen
from your dealerfor use at home

E & J Durica Sola Anatif
620 W40 St New Vork J
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145.00,
305.00

I of your
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woman to find
happiness thaii Irt'hcr

Mrs. offer attending the pub'
lie hi Camden, Went to the

there, from which she
was graduated with the
In June, 1871). She school for
line years In She wns mar-

ried to Mr. Moore on January 10, 1880.
She Is n of the Oethscmanc

Hnptlst Church, of the
and of thct'boards

irffc,'r

of the Baptist Orp'haaifo
Samaritan She H T
of the Quaker City CltiltJ
the CIul,
Washington, the American lied
the Philadelphia Oeorgraphlcal
nnd the of the Fine Arts.

"My what a woman tio
docs menn that she should do'notlt
Itiir " lnni-lin- rl Moore, when told.
that her list clubs and societies In- - jj

The A. B. C.
than 1300 Publishers, Advertisers and Adver-

tising Agents are members of an association
The Audit Bureau of Circulation.

The publishers four groups (1) Magazines;
(2) Newspapers;, (3) Business Papers; (4)
Papers.

The association is old and employs about
SO auditors who verify the publishers' to

(1) the amount of circulation;
(2) it is located; (3) how it was secured.

Elaborate precautions are to insure an accu-
rate picture of exact circulation conditions.

a result of the A. B. C. the advertiser can
with assurance of received.

Five of our publications in this country, including
The Delineator and Everybody's, are members of
A. B. C; and our foreign publications do not belong
to it because the activities of the do not
extend into foreign countries.

Advertising in Buttcrick publications
is jo idle through accredited advertising agencies.

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
Ttvo dollars the tar, each

Formerly 1115 Chestnut

awson cr uemasr
i2 15 Chestnut Street

Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

Remember 3 Things in Our

Annual Fur
TU T?: .That the Actual Savings in This Annual
Iiememoer,r irSl. Sale Range f 20 to 45 Cent on every
garment in stock, to early purchase of felts and efficient manufac-
turing in the Spring Summer months. ,v

I?w.smhs,v. Co .tJ .That the Actual Quantities on our floors
iememoer,oeCOna. exceed by many thousands of Fur Gar-

ments the average stock of the average furrier that we do not need
to show a pattern and then "make up," presumably at higher pres-
ent costs we have goods right here !

Thirst' Thaf we Reserve Purchase onKememoer,inira. Payment of a Small Deposit. This plan is
being availed of most extensively and is a genuine help towards the
possession desirable quality Furs.
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beaver

Stoles:
55.00 "Australian Seal
92.50 Stoles

Stoles
Alaska Beaver Stoles

in Large Variety
Nutria 36.00

55:00 Wolf 44.00

85.00 Seal G8.00

92.50 Beaver ..,.'. 74.00

97.50 Taupe 78.00

Squirrel'.... 86.00

110.00 Mink 88.00

122.50 Jap Cross
Fox 98.00

Mole 116.00

Fisher 244.00
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Tomorrow; Substantial
Fur Coat Values

97.50 Marmot
Nutria ....

Australian ....
Natural Muskrat
Natural Raccoon

242.50 Hudson 194.00
310.00 Hudson Seal
367.50 Sco.tch Moleskin
405.00 Hudson 324.00

Squirrel ,

Fashionable
crr ft XT--- J ""t 1. 1 1 A Alol.ov lNUina ouai,t:t:5 .. iiu.uu

Hudson Seal
Mole Coatees

280.00 Squirrel Coatees 224.00

Stoles
Moleskin

Natural Squirrel .... 88.00
94.00

107.50

8 Choker
Scarfs

Wolf 24.00
28.00

37.60 Mink 30.00
42.50 Hudson 34.00
47.50 Rus3 38.00
72.50 Bay Sable 58.00
80.00 Lynx 64.00

167.50 134.00
177.50 RussianSablel44.00
205.00 Blue ..164.00'

Request

done a third below

Hospital. "memoes;

Congressional

Society
Academy

about

dull

multitude In-

terests

Coatees 146.00
164.00

Hudson

22'4.00

And you

Coats 78.00
155.00 Coats 124.00
167.50 Seal Coats 134.00
167.50 Coats 134.00
185.00 Coats 148.00

Seal Coats
Coats 248.00

Coats 294.00
Seal Coats

467.50 Coats 374.00

182.50
205.00

Scotch
110.00
117.50

Fox..

hnf0nr Remodeling and Renairing.De- -

Ana aon I TOrgei partment is in full swing: We're
equipped to render incomparable service in regard. Latest, styles
sutreested expert workmanship, the additional advantage

having work
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